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Free Press.
VUBLISUUI) KVBUY SiTUUDAY BY

1 S A A 0 11. JULIAN,
To whom a' I Letter should be AddreateU.

Office South side of Plaza.

RATKS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

0e year, III advance 83 00
' 1 "Mix minima "yore. uiou-.-

RATES OF ADVERTISING
On. iriuar.e,.oiie insertion (1 00 ; ch addition-

al insertion under oue mouiU, CO cent. pr
square.
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One Inoh Itispaco constitute t square.

Legal and truient advertising payable alrloily

n advance.
Local notices,! cents per line each Insertion.

Announcing candidalc. lor ollle., county, t 6.00
1 n0

For District or Slate olllce

Obituary notices ol over tea lines charged at

dvertUinK rate.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Newspaper.
r K8T TEXAS KIIKK PKBSS. I. H.

Kditor, fubllslier uuu rrupi. ..- -. --

c.i.t corner Maui riuza, r
olHce

((milter..
ITCHELL, CLOVER Jt CO. i Mitchell'. Building

llry UouJk ami lirocerics.
ONAI.SON & JOHNSON, North eldo Main

Pla.ii.
Woat mde MainV. lilTCrllNS- CO..J Lin-- , .

aide of the Main
qi 1. D.ULIiY BIU8., VToat

Plaza.
THIN & IU8SEN, South ado of tho Main

S' Plaza.
ItlUUS C. H., Horth aldo of the Main

.Pla.
li. KBI, 3ou Ih side Plaza.y

1) J. C. SMITE, North Side Plaza.

Grotoriei.
n Pnrtnntritt k CO.. north aide ol the

D', plaza, aiijoiuiui; Harpor'a .table.
DOCK, South side Plaza.

QHAIU.E3

Or ii t I I

) AYN0LD3 & DANlliL, north Hide ol tho Main

Lb Plana.

rrO GSi.MiI, Travis' Corner.

I li )-
- I c l a us.

office in tYoodsrn A BLAKEMOBK,
'and Oaillel s IJrus stole.

........... v. ,. ptoi. office Colletre
illS. Un-il- .
'street, nearly opposite Hutchison to. a store.

I cutis)..
P.. J. II. COMBS, odice North aide of of the

D Mam Plaza.

Lawyer.,
FRANKLIN, lu the Court-liou--

JJUTCUMON.

IJ B. McBUlDE, of'.ice iu the Court House,

O.
I'lsUUK, office in the Court Ilouo.

jj, I. UUJWN, oUlce over Mitchell's store.

iJiiiULAf cut itnusotiiry Fublic.
II. JULIAN, o '.Ice Paass B.lildiug, next

I. door to bosl olUce.

Hotel'.
H.01MK, west side Plaia.

TJRAVIS

HouriiiiiiC Itouae.
WISIAN. West side of public square.

Q

.Uillinorjr Store.
Tj 1I0EHEI.NZ, south side Plaia.

aoj and Carriage Maker.
Cii. HAU A UUO., at Thonipsoa's Blacksmith

Hlackaiultll.
J) TaoMPSOS, S. B. cor. Austin iMouuUi. eta.

Carpcatcr eV Huilder.
Q VOGELSAXO, San Antonio street.

Lirerjc and alc Stables.
C BALES, Saa Aatoslo street.

Cashinft-nakc- r.

Wl CD, east tiim of P la a.

U.ttka.ker d Jeweler.
H. XOBBiSS. eavst p.aia.

.neat Jlarkrt.
JTICB Lmkli.t, X. . rarscr

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OI'FIC'IAI..
coxuhsssiiax 0tii dlthkt:

Sou. Quttavg Schleicher, of rfe Witt Co.

K.AToa-.H- lT msTaicri
Hon. L. J. Storey, ol Caldwell CO.

OlTll.unralCTS
lion, j . V. Uutchlui, of llaya Co.

Hon. W. M. Buat, of GuadalupeCo.
DisTnlCT couar IStii DISTaiCT.

Bon. L. W. Moore, Preildlng Judge, LaQ range.
TiMxa or houmxo cavar.

Hai. 2d Mondaji In March and September.
couxTr ornoau.

Sterling Fluher, Jndge County Court,

F.J. Manlove, County Attorney.
Ed. J. h. Green, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, Sheriff. C. 8. Cock. Deputy.
C. W. Grooma, Justice of Ih. Peace Pre. No. I
I. M. Bredlue, ' " " SII. G. Utile.

" " " "L. Smith,
H. A. McMeana, County Treaiurer.
A. Ueaton, Aasessor.
Ben. C. Hardin, Murvey.r.
D. P. Hopklus, Coui'r Precinct No. 1.
I). K. Moore " " 'J.
J. K. lluneaon, " " " 8.

" " " .J.I,. Baiumore.
Geo, H. Ward, Conatable.
Timkh or iioi.iiiau Cousrr axd Paacixcr Cn.KTa

Criuilnal County Court let Monday iu each
inouth.

County Court for Civil and Probate bunlnen
1st Monday In February prll,Juue,August, Oc-

tober and December.
L'oniuiissionera' Court 3d Mondaye In February,

May, Auuust and 'oveaiber.
Justice Court Precinct No. 1 lit Friday In each

montb, San M arcoa.
l'rccincl No. 3 3d Friday In each month MtClty.

" ' 83d " Wlmberley'a Mill
a 4th " Dripping Spring..

town oricitus.
Mayor-- A. B.F.Kerr.
Council W. 0. Hutchison, W.B. Fry, L. W. Mltoh- -

ell, D. P. Hopkins, P. It. Turuer.
Marshal A. B. Dalley.

CIIL'KCIIi:S.
METHODIST. Preachlnif at the Methodist

Church every Sabbath. Kev. J. 8. Gillett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian

Churcbiou the aecond and fourth Sabbatha iu each
mouth by Kldor J.J. Williamson.

PUE8BYTEIU AN. Preaching at the Preabyte.
riau Cburcb on the recond and fourth

each month oy the llcv. W. I,, Kennedy.
PKOTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Servlcea every

third Sunday at 10, o'clock, a. H., and 7 p. m.,
(at St. Mark's Clyrcb.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
ou the third Sunday iu each mouth, by Rev, Mr.
Wright.

CDMHKRI.AND PIIF.SBTTERIAN Preaching
at the Presbyterian Cliutcu third Sunday in eacb
mouth by ltev. Sir. Jartis.

AuKtin StnRe arrives at 12 o'clock m.; fan
Antonio Singe urrives at 13 o'clock u. Both
Daily arrivals. Mails close at 11 a ;
Goiizales.arrivcs Tuesdays and rrluays at o f. h.;

leaves at s i. K. next morning.
A. You Btkix, P. M

HOW TO TELL

Orennins Simmons Liver Regulator,

or Medicine.
Look lor clean neat WHITE WKAPPF-Rwll- the

red symbolic letter aiamped upou it in tho form ol

a ribbon gracclully curved lu to the let er I em-

bracing the emblem ut our trade, Spatula, Mor.
,,.r nr.., Hrsduute lth the v.orls A. (J. SIMMONS'
I.1VEK lllitillLATOi. or AlKblClNK thereon, also

itie signature ol J. 11. ZK1L1N & UU., in
red Ink on the side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware ot those who know nothing of Medical

Cunpourd who put out uostrunia known to sour,
and uebig analyzed prove worthless and only made

to lleece the public, and lu pmue ou lue Weil

earned reputation ot Zellili 4 Co.'s medicine.
Ttiese frauds have uo reputation to sustain and
will cheat you tor a lew peuuya every way they

"Look carefully to the medicine you aro Induced
to take lor umcU aufleriiig, periuaueut Injury ami
even death has resulted iroin improper treatment
and from tskiug unakilllully prepared mediciue.

See wlio endorses the Genuine

Hon. A lest. II. Stephens,
Hi. ltev. Juo. W. Ixckwitb. 3ishop of Ga.,
(ien. Jno. . Gordon, U. S. seualor,
ltt. ltev. Bisliop Pierce,
lion. Jno. Mill Shorter,
J. Kdgar luompson,
Hon B. H. Hill.
Hun. J. C. Breckinridge,
prof. Uttid Wills. D. u.,
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.,

huuder, Ass't P.M., Pbila. Pa.,

and thousands of othera from, whom we have let
ters ot commendation auo recommeunaiiuu.

Testimonials are received every day from
education and promiuenoe trim all parts

of the country and all that is asked is a lair trial.
It is eminently a Family Mediciue; aud by bei Jg

kept ready fur Immediate resort will save many

au hour ut mftVnur and n.anjr a dollar to una.
and doctors' bilia.

Send for an Almanac aod convince yourself that
Simmons' Kegalalir is on. ol the lew medicines

thrt can be kaxiao crox as a aara asl arrica- -

cioas laaitr naoiciNa. Bui Beware, let.areiui.
Be your (suard Ur FrauJa. Imitations and
gubol'iutts areuumerous, (key lay lu wail to prey
apoa 1'ie pabl c and to pirate upoo the Oaaaiaar
Uvaa Mkoicixk tu the world.

Dr. Simnons' Liver Regulator.

suxcracrata .jit ar

J. II. ZEILH A CO

rBILAtiXPHU.

' ol. tr Au 3"ricrasta Caret urs.

S?t TS--

Hie Slrnntrp on fho Sill.
r r. a. aian.

Between broad fleldt of wheal and corn
la the lonely home where I was bora;
The peach-tree- s lean against tho nail,
And the woodbine wanders .ver all;
There la tot ibsdsd doorway still.
But a stranger's foot ba s crossed the all), I

There Is the barn and, as of yore, '
I Mil smell the bar from the open door,
And sue the busy swallows throng,
And hear the peewee'a mournful song;
But th. stranger cornea oh! palo'ol proof--Bis

sheaves are piled to Ih. h.aled roof.

There la the orchard-t- h. very trees
Where my childhood knew long hours ol ease,
And watched the shadowy momenta tua
Till my life Imbibed more shade than sun;
The awing from th. bough still sweeps the air
But the stranger's children ar. swinging there.

There bubbles the shady spring below,
With Ita bulrush brook where the haiell grow;
Twas there I found the calamus root,
And watched the minnows poise andisboot,
And beard the robin lave his wing),
But the stranger' bucket la at the sMlng.

Oh, ye who dally cross tho sill,
Step lightly, for 1 love it still;
And when you crowd the old barn eaves,
Then ihlnk what countless harvest sheaves
Have paused within that scented door
To gladden eyes that are no more.

Deal gently with those orchard trees;
And hen your children crowd their knees,
Their sweetest fruit they shall impart.
As If old memories stirred their heart;
To youthful sport still leave the awing. j
And lu sweet reverence hold the spring.

The barn, the trees, the brook, the birds,
The meadow, with their lowing herds, '
Tbe woodbine on the cottage wall
My heart still liugera with them all,
Ye strsngera on my native sill,
Step lightly, for I love It still.

WIi.V Sishi HoiiHton Abnnilnncd
III IMrist U llier

Vci-mIu- u of the Htovy.

Special Correspondence to

Houston, Tex , May 3. A publi
cation iu tbo Galveston News of to
day, in reply to a rodent interview of a
Globe Dnwctat correspondent vith
tho aged and venerable Asa Jarmnn
touching tho early life and especially
the family troubles of Gen. Sam Hous-

ton tbo father of Texas, occasions
much remark. Tho article seems to
have been published at tho suggestion
of an old gentleman of tho city of
Iloustou who lived in Nashville forty
years ago, aud at tbe time of tho do
mestic difficulties of Houston, then
Governor of Tennessee. The gentle

man 4iad received a letter from Mr. E
S. Morgan, of Tennessee, a relative of

the famous Confederate cavalry officer,

and who was in Nashville at tho time
of the separation. Mr. Morgan, who

intimates that Mr. Jarman's statement
in the t created co lit-tl- o

excitement and feeling among tho
former friends of Miss Kliza Allen, by

some called Miss DickernOD, the first

wife of Houston, undertook to deny it,
and yet, without offering any better
solution of au historical secret than
that it was heretofore supposed had
been by Gen. Houston and his then
beauliiul wife curried to their graves.

HISTORY SILENT.

It will be remembered that upon

this subject history is silent. In his

lifetime Gen. Houston seldom epoko

of it, even to bis most intimate friends,
and when he did, he only suffered

their inquiries to go to a ccrtaiu poiut
and no farther. His first wife after
bis abandonment of her, pursued the
same ocursj. 1 ho most generally ac
cepted explanation of tbo separation
in Tennessee, aod among such promi-

nent friends of Gen. Houston and his

beautiful and bride as Col.
Morgan, Judge Guild and Col. Wil- -

lougbby Williams, who have taken op
the cudgel, is that, as stated by Mr.

Jaruian, MJ;s Allen never loved Gen.
Houston, but was forced by her fami-

ly to marry him for the sake of posi-

tion and rank, and that her heart re-

ally talented to another a young man
who loved aod courted her. So far,

Mr. Jarman and tbe lady'a Tennessee

friends agree. The story among tbe
latter is that in the ncred cod Sac of

tbe bridal chaaiber the youcg bride
confessed to Geo. Houtoa that the
did not and could not love him, and
that Houston :htrcv;oa turned opos
his heel ao J

LErr ii ta forever.
Titre is a&thtr theory of Ms.

Houston's friends. They say that the
illustrious founder of the Republic ol

Texas and conqueror of Santa Anna
having been raised with the Indians
was to all intents anil purposes practi
cally tu Indian and infatuated with
tho wild roving life of III Indiana
That having arisen to tb highest of
fice and honors, of th State of Ten

nesseo, he longed to again be with the
Indians and partake of the untram
melod excitements of their wild and
adventurous life, to rove on the lone

Bomo plains with uioccasined warriors
and wander along down by the shady
brooks arm in arm with beautiful In
dian maidens, for whom he had a great
fondness. That in casting about for

some excuse to suddenly bury himself
in the oblivion of a savage life he bit
upon the expedient of abandoning the
fair and beautiful woman he had just
married, aud refusing any explanation
to his friends, knowing that the world

would set down the cause as adultery,
whatever ho might any to the contrary.

JARMAN'S STORY.

The story of Mr- - Asa Jarman, of

Houston, Texas, is, however, generally
believed to afford tho most satisfactory
explanation of tbe affair. Gen. Hous
ton and his fair lady were both mor
tals, the one as great as the other was
beautiful and accomplished. Mr. Jar
man, udou boing interviewed by n

Globe-Democ- rat correspondent
reiterated that the statement mado in
his manuscript in reference to this af
fair is true, and lie says he was in
Nashville at the time. He denies
some of the statements recently made

by Col. Willoughby Williams in tho

Naabvillo lwiericaji in reply to tbo ar-

ticle in tho Globe-Democr- at, and es

pecially iu regard to Gen. Houston's
attempted duel. He again showed tbe
manuscript copy of his sketch of Gen

Houston to tho correspondent. It
makes a clear, emphatic statemeutthat
Gov. Houston suddenly returning
home, and having been kept informed

of his wife s movements ty a negro

servant, found Mrs. Houston and ber
former lover together in a bed room,

both ooeupying tho same couch. Mr.

Jarman, who came to Texas with Gen.

Houston, says that Houston told him

that his wife's infidelity, as above

stated, was the cause of tbe separation,
that it

MSOL'STED him,
and that hence bo was driven to aban-

don all tor a savage life again. If Col
Morgan, Judge Guild and other promi-

nent gentlemen of Tennessee, who de

ny Mr. Jarman's statement, will offer

any more rational and plausiblo solu

tion of General Houston s abandon
ment of a lovely wife and beautiful
and desirablo woman, tho world in

general, and tho peoplo of Texas in

particular, would listen to it with great
interest. Mr. Jarman stated to the
correspondent that he well remember-
ed the first wife of the Texas bcro and
conqueror ; t he saw her in Nashville.
She was a handsome blondo ; of figure
finely proportioned but inclined to be

petite; features well chiseled and ap-

proaching the Greek model; lighthair
wbo.--o stray ringlet escaped from un
der the long scoop bonnets that were

the fashion in those days; blue eyes,
in whose cerulean depths lingered a
sweet and tender expression, just of
that kind to captivate a lofty nature
like that of the hero of tho field ot.

an Jacinto, fche was a'queeuly wo
man, aud has lung oince slept tbo sleep
that knows no waking.

Two years ago she graduated, and
her essay was upon tbe"Gloriou Fu-

ture." '"Let us .trive toemulate tbo
examples of the nobility of pi.st gener-

ations," she .aid, "and let our axpi-rati- oci

direct u toward the accom-

plishment of exalted deeds, and our
reward shall be givea m in tbe tru:,
tbe beautiful, the gooi" A lew days

ago she was lying on the cofa reading
tbe Iat insipid novel ; had oa an
old tlrcss, hr hair tu uncombed,
acd a hole in tbe beel cf ber atotkior
added to ber ricturtque appearance
while her BiOthr was out in the. kitchca
ij'iLi li 3 week.a vathinr. aod calling
ia rain fot ututaaoc Tbe nob.e g rl--

li-iill- i Ih n IH.ticloit.,
' A lady sives tbo following.; foodl.
adviue about dishclotliH) i

If they are black and stiff and imelr
liko a buruyard it is enough throw

!

them iu tho tiro and henceforth and.
forever wash your dishes with cloths,
that are white, cloths that yon can,
see through, and see if you ever have,
that disease again. Thore are some,
times other causes, but I have smellcdi .

a whole house full of typhoid,' fever in,
one "disbrag." I had someaflighbora '

onoe clever, good sort of folks ; oev
fall four of them were sick at one time,
with typhoid fever. The doctor order-- ,
ed the vinegar barrels to be whitewash-e- d,

and threw about forty cents worth,
of carbolic aeid in the swill pail and'
department. I went into, the kitchen,
and made gruol I needed a dishcloth,,
and looked around and found-several,- ,

and such "rags 1"" I burned them all, ;

and called the daughter of tbe house
to get me a disholotb. She looked)
around on tho table. "Why," said
she, "there-wer-e about a dozen-her-

this morning," and'sho looked in the
wood-bo- x and on the mantelpiece and
cupboard. "Well," I said, "I saw-sem-

old black rotten rajs lying around:
and I burned them for there is death,
in such dishcloths as those, and yout
must never use such again." I took,
turns at nursing that family for weeks-an-

I believe thoso dirty dishcloths
were the aause of all that bard1 work.

Therefore lsay to every housekeeper
keep your dishcloths clean. ' You may-onl- y

brush and comb your head ou- - '

Sundays, you need not wear a collar-uules- s

you go from home; but youi
must wash your dishcloths. Vou may '

only sweep tho floor when the sun pets-.- '

right; tho windows don't noed wash-

ing, you can look out of the door, that
spiders web on the front poroh
don't hurt anything but ns you love'

your lives wash out your dishcloth.
Let the foxtail grass grow in tho gar---

den (tho seed is n foot deep anyway,)'
let the holes iu tho heels of your bus-bond- 's

foot rags go undarned, Jet thu.
children's shoes go two Sundays ith--.

Out blacking, let tbo sago go uugather-ed- ,

let tho huus set four vauka on one
wooden egg but do wash out your
dish cloths. Eat without a table cloth,
wash your faces find let thoui dry, do
without a curtain to your- windows,,
and caice for tea but for. heaven's.
sake keep your dishcloths cleau.

Tli'j H ire.
It is astonishing to. see how well tv

man may livo on a small income who,
bus u handy and industrious wife. '

Souie men livo aud muke a far batter
appearance on six or eight dollars a
week than others do on fifteen or
eighteen dollars. Tllo man does his
part well, but tho wife is good for-

untiling. She will even upbraid her
husband for not living.in as good style
as her neighbor, while tbo fault is en-- .
tirtly her own. His neighbor has--a

neat, capable and industrious wife,.

and that makes tbo difference. So.
look out, young man. before you go in-- ,

to matrimony. 1.1 is a lottery and.
most men can only buy one ticket, and-

f that turn out a Miik, your whole,

life had better be a blank, ton. Lucki-
ly, no one uecJ go into wedded state.
with eyes closed, as is tltu eise with.
lis lotteries, and we ju-k-- all who are

sensible enough will ui--e tLeir optica
and draw prize.

" Hnl, Iuodk .llnnr
In 1S51. Joreph Me iill. the veteran- -

editor of tbe CIiicacT Tri'ntnc, wrote
to Horace Greeley frou bis then home

at Cleveland O, inquiring whether theie- -

mirbt be a cbanre for him to rcure a
position upon the editorial atafTof the
New York TrU. Tbe reply was a
decided ncrttivr, co'ijleJ with that
original and memorable adviue. "Go
West, young mi a ! Go Wet" Tbia

the real origia of thit onw famous

aod historical exr reicv aod, natural-

ly eoourh, Mr-- Medlll f. the
letter with epcial care. He did fo
Wear, bailt ? the Cbinro Trilmm.
sjid Las acquired mivcrial wealth ta
well a honors.


